
For a low cost, low stress way to create mail box money,

JOINTHE WAR ON POVTRTY!!!
The One Time $30, No Auto'ship Program

With our progrom, there's no need to woit. Money orders mode out to you.

Our simple, but powerful program could give you $100's now, instead of 10 years from now.

Designed to bring $$to your mail box, instead of just bills.
you could even use this to create advertising dollars to invest in your other long term programs.

No phone calling, No internet, No chasing people, Anyone can do this, This is how it works......
Step l-:-Go to your post office and purchase 3 money orders for only $10 each.

While you'ie there, buy as many stamps as your faith will allow. You can always buy more later.

(We require postal money orders to secure YOUR'payments when its your tum to get paid. You get 100% of your commissions )

Step Make out the $10 money orders to the names that are in boxes 1 and 2 and 3.

Just picture in your mind, the money orders in your maitbox made out to you. According to your belief, it is done to you.

Step 4: When you receive your master copy, your name will be in box no.1 and your sponsor's name will

be moved to boi no. Z. Thisis what causes the multiplier effect, which will cause your name to multiply.

Just make out the $10 money orders to each person in boxes 1 and 2 and 3 now, and

mail this flier and the 3 monei oiders to the address in box 3 and we will send,your product

urchase of 30 narnes and your master copy flier. Then it will be your turn to get $$ in your m3!l box

Box #1 = only $t O Box #2 = only $tO Box #3 = Only $tO

Where else can you start your own mail order business for less than a dinner and a movie?
tMpORTANf nOnCeiOther mailorder programs only pay you ONE TIME per mailing !!-

War on poverty gives you aZlayer multiplier effect. fniJuUlftPLlES your chances to make more $$$ at home.

Team up with us onin-is veniure and we'll seniloUn!9rreettq-.on 
ilil;HlX:pportunities 

to expand your financial empire'

Save this flier for at least 2 weeks .

Read this page at least 3 times for hest results.

L. Mitchell from Oklahoma says, '-fhis is the easiest program l've ever seen and it works

because it's so simple. You break even with just 3 people."
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